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Dotomter 3, IMO

HELF MEN

(CONTINUEO)

DRAFTSMAN
Interesting and per-

manent position in

our store design de-

partment for young

man who has ad-

vancement potential.
,

Should have at least
* 2 years of college, ma-

joring in architecture,
with 3 years of work-

, Ing experience. Salary

commensurate with

ability. Applicants for.
this position must

bring samples of their

work. Company bene-

fits include:

—Group Insurance

—Paid Vacations

—Sick Leave

.
—And Others

—5-Day, 40-Hr. Week

APPLY

EMPLOYE RELATIONS

DEPARTMENT

, SAFEWAY
STORES

INC.
1845 4th St. NX

£ngineer. eth class: Hve-in jab:
to operate stoker* and supervise
ofeanins help; very coed starting
•alary. Apply ABC REALTY CO.

14 th st. n.w.

CNGINEER. maintenance. 6th claas.
lor large N.W. apartment building.
Must be able to furnish good local
L'l' I'"’"’,,F ? r

.

appointment a*H:
NO. 7-3603. between 8 a.m. and;
3p.m.

-
.

-

ENGINEER, structural. civil ar air-
craft: professional exper. In
aluminum. .Consulting engineers

BNCVCLorsbiA'AMEBicANA NOW

£sr?A^. A
A
ND ssk

LEADS FURNISHED.

feXßCUTlvk—Complete procram of
search and placement. Call NA-
TIONAL EXECUTIVE SEARCH.
1612 K st. n.w- XX. 3-7065.

TRENCH INSTRUCTOR. educated
native, fun or part time. Bend
curriculum vitae. Box 229-K. Star.

tuLL-TIME salesclerk and stock

CHILDREN's BUFERMART.’ M*o
Leesburg pike. Opp. Melpar Baileys
Crossroads. No phone calls.

i.«Nnt>ll FINISHER. repair
man tor outside service cans.
Must be able to burn-in. finish
and do miner upholstery repairs.
Trans. supplied Apply Mike
Brltcher. R. MARS. THE CON-

B. Capitol st.

agreeable for Anwrlcan
>

fine house with aU modern con-
veniences. In Mam. Park: coed

Box_l S-j. Star.
_

GItOCEBY CLERK, must be ex-
perienced with fruits and vege-

APPI7 CLOVER MARKET.
SOI* Conn, eve.

JANITOR. well experienced ter n.w.
apt. building, Write Box 6-K.Sta'

JAN isOR. colored, apt. house ex-
per, refs.; live out. Apply resident

,

manager. 4201 Cathrfral a ™nw
I AM LOOKING

FOR A PARTICULAR
TYPE OF MAN!

DO YOU
X
FEEL YOU ARE

LIMITED IN YOUR PRES-
ENT POSITION? IF YOU

ARE NOT AFRAID TO

MAKE $lO,OOO A YEAR

AND ARE WILLING TO
WORK FOR IT YOU MAYi
QUALIFY. COLLEGE;
GRADUATE OR EQUIVA-
LENT; PREFERABLY
BUSINESS OR MANAGE-

RIAL BACKGROUND,
BUT NOT ESSENTIAL.

AGE NO BARRIER. LIB-
ERAL COMPANY BENE-

FITS INCLUDING PROF-

IT SHARING AND HOS-
PITALIZATION. CALL

MR. WINCHESTER, HO.!
2-4355, FOR APPOINT-;
MENT.

IRON WORKERS. experienced onlF.
food references. Phone
WE 5-0700

JtNiTOB iCouple). stable and will-
ing to work; must be c-peri-
enced oil heat and small repairs:
no drinkers: 3-room basement
apt, street Boor, and toed salary;
white or colored: large building.
J Bth and Columbia rd. Write Box

. 160-K. star.

JANITOR. wife, exper. stoker*,
mainten. nee. settled, sober, no

.
child, good sal, apt. JA. .SriMJL

JLBTO WRITER or teletype oper-
ator wanteo. Exper neip'ul but
not necessary. Military personnel
considered. Full or part time.
Phor- AD. 2-676; or CO. 5-4376

'Fri through Mon.) for Interview.

iIQUOB STOKE SALESMEN, full
or part time; exp. red : good sal
and bonus. Apply l>:30 am.
WELTMAN. INC, 3035 Mlnne-
soto ave. n *

LITHOGRAPHIC STRIPPER. expe-
rlenced In ouallty multi-color
work: knowledge of camera desir-

able: union shop. Call MB.
ROSENTHAL at LA. 6-2666

IOCKSMITH—Good all around I
man. 4M-hour week. $lOO. Write
Box .‘<Hft*K, star.

MAN WITH CAR

Sales and service*, excel, earning*
No experience necessary.

3707 GEORGIA AVE. N.W.

MANAGES TRAINEE between 21-32
Excel, oppor. tor advancement.

Apply MR. RUSSELL. 306 Mon-
jrqse ate. Laurel. Md.

MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING for gentte-

Can experienced In savings and
an buslnesj to manatee branch

office; must have minimum of 3
years experience with working
knowledge of real estate loans and
be between 25 and 35 years of
ace. Please write for interview
giving experience. qugllflcatlon*
and acceptable starting salary.

Retirement and fringe benefits
offered Wonderful opportunity
Tor the right man All replies held
In strict confidence. Write P. O.
Boat 16634, Washington. D. C,

MECHANICS

Maintenance mechanic for large
Va, Garden-type apt. Fully exper

in heavy oil burner and plumbing
work. Apply BUCKINGHAM COM-
MUNITY.4‘.’33 North Ferahfng dr
(rear of Post Officer Art. Va.

iUCHANIC. small fleet of dump
truck* and grading equip., weld-
ing; yeas-round. steady, good pay.
Mont. Co. Call eves, only 7-1 <>

P.m, EM. 2-715:5 nr OL. 4-M43.

MECHANICS WANTED
We ar. opening an addition to our

new shop and need 4 more experi-
enced men to wor1: on Plymouth
and Valiant automobile- and til
makes Imported cars. Ou- guar-
antee and liberal commlM'-n •

aures you of an Income of $B,OOO
per year or more. Paid vacation,
hosp- all company benefits. Cell
MARRY HILL for appt. LO. 4-
6246.

SfECHANIC, steady or part-time
help with some mechanical and.
electrical exnertence, to work on

automatic pinsetters. Apply CLAR-
ENDON BOWLINO CENTER. 1047
N. Irving at, Ari, Va.

MECHANIC
TRUCK TUNE-UP

EXPERIENCED MAN to work on

private fleet of trucks. Permanent

Ktlon
with paid hospitalisation,

Insurance, vacation and fo-
ment benefits. Midnight shift

Must have excellent reterencea.
THE G. B. MACKE CORP,

nil FIRST ST. N.E.

Wen
.

—

fullor part
-

lime:" excellent
earnings. Call WA. 7-4311.

METAL MAN for furniture refinlsh-
-Ins firm. Hyattsville area: exper,
with references. Salary open. Call
WA_7-KHMI.

Will MEN, exper.only’for retail
custom millwork shoo. Permanent
Good position and future for

HILF MEN

MULHUTB OPWATOR—W« are

looking tor a man capable of do-
Ing ist-cteu color work, aa well
as black and white. Good man

will be given an opportunity to
learn to operate 17x22 Harris.

Write GENERAL OFFICE BERV-

IQX. IXC, 1358 New York ave. n e.

MULTILITH OPERATOR—Perm,
nos- good starting pay and other
benefits. Apply Box 236-K. Star.

OFFICE MANAGER
Experienced In hospital adminis-

tration- desirable; to manage hos-
pital and surgical Insurance office.
Salary open. State age. experience,
present salary and refersnees. Re-
plies confidential. 9/K ,17-K. Star.

PART TIME

Ifyou have a higher than average
education and would like to sup-
plement your present income by
approximately 4260 per mo. work-
ing from 5:36 p.m. until 8:36

Mn, Monday through Friday. For

Ual interview see MR. GRANT.
Cunday. Dec. 4. Rm. 630. Warner

Bldg, 13th and E n.w. at 2 p.m.
sharp.

FATENT ATTORNEY. full time
and/or piece work arrangement
and/or both. Box 352-K. Star.

PAYROLL CLERK

—Experience in Payroll
—Accurate Typist

—Experienced With Comp-
tometer or Calculator

—5-Day Week

—Paid Holidays .
—Summer and Winter Va- ’

cation

—Other Company Benefits

WM. HAHN & CO. '
7th AND K STS. N.W.

PBX OEEBATOR tor new
-

de luxe
have exper, rets

SHAPIRO INC. 1413 KSt. NW
P®® BONNEL COUNSELOR, agency
Wtr.; rest., work with highly

jgßMgg- ”*"•

PHARMACIST
b »w

.

weeeriptton store
Writeßox _SO6-K. Star,

PHOTO COLOR LABnVORKEB, .
white: oppor for alert and depend-
able young K s. grad, with aual.

•“ person. MR. REI-
SDiCtt, 8 to 6. 715 Kennedy

understand Job-
I bins thoroughly: sober and re-

I liable: muat have D. C. drivers’
, Permits and understand D. C.
| plumbing code: must sum. refer-

wo,k t 0 rl«ht “«»
Call WO. 6-2224 ’til 4:30 pin.:
EE, 3-2661. aft. 6 p.m

FLUMBCR. Ist class only. BRner.

. a! wo,k- Cal)
sun Ok- 4-5610.

Jfhhjnk and remodeling.
Top pay, steady work, with large
company In busineess 30 yra. Only
tfS'- .»«<> <147 Wilson
blvd.. Ari.. Va.

W‘p:sin h<,,4’
,, t»ü

B

-,
A

„’:
' wu

B
b

ss iAiSiN,,
iN

i ay*- Kensington. Md.

aeeeentices—-
with hand tools: experienced aniv

V? 11436
i V>ew >ve -' Md.

, IL ,th lool ’
and D. C. driver s license. Helpers
need not apply, LI. 6.8508

PLUMBERS
> Experienced: must furnish own

transp, have tools and know local1

: in
®*rson. 5.106 Leesbuvg pike. Alex-

¦ and ria. See MR, GORHAM.

BAUiMEN
--

OR

: Hole list inc needs 3* to‘fill"mij
i ‘a?*?-8 BiATravna ’

REAL ESTATE
SALESMEN

AND

SALESWOMEN

NEEDED
Earn top income. Training program

oSeretL Maryland Multiple Usl-
f Ings. Call Mrs. Mclntosh.

Mclntosh Real Estate Co.
' >67 Fershing Dr, B. 6, JO, 5-7533
I BbAL ESTATE SALESMEN tor

i ! .‘.Si I’*1’*
.

Fau’. Oiprch office. Full
I time only. We believe we have the

best commission split in the area.

: P"" ‘ d»‘»T’_£»ll MR. EADIE
ARFAX REALTY INC. JE.2-1456.

’REAL ESTATE SALESMEN We
n»r« Just received the excluelvi

’ U*n,:h., .s ' ,or "National House o

Home* pictorial brochure xviten
Learn about this powerful listlnr

; aid and how it can increase you.
income: earn too commiuion. lib

2?<LS onu’ 0,1 *n aarnlngs ovei

jo.ooo per year: fulloffice co-oper-

Fe *» • r.n" lr’rk £°R
.

leM WnF

u!S.!rtALexw,
J

DRAW BONUS.

I SALES EXECUTIVE
Trainee

wJIh
_

c,r available at
2Pf?w ,? >R SALES
STAFF tq call on direct Inquiry
leads and prearrange appoint-

*ble,*o converse

muth V l ' “1,r7 first
month. Comm, bonne, profit shar-
™LZ7“Ieraeßt . w,u J'

l ? five-figure Income. Tot per-

to.%Pleir ’ Vbon ' KA. 6-2866.
, 8 ajn. ’til noon..

-¦>«».

; SALESMAN—Young maa under 30
previous telephone saie- exoeri-

tr*!n f»r establlsbe?salee
1 nrefe?r<ii eoll«e education

i Sales Manager j
i bne .?* our Branch OfficesAn excellent opportunitv for a

man with Initiative and ability

or Pri^ ia
n

*"">»'« »lth oneof Frlnee Georges County's most

¦ ?toV,“s t7 •raartu!
tlons. It you believe vou have
lhTn.t xl?rleoet *n<l management

• Jjffi AP.
,™7& “n Mr

“2;
Sales Representative |

i ..12” H? rtunltr
.

,or Tight
' J?™' •"“'¦national

corporation. Car a must: out-
standing territory. substantial
drawing account. Commission, carexpenses, company paid >-nspltel-
iratlon. Qual.: aggressive, well
rroomeA good 'due background.
E?t 3o’ Pt H- I-4300 -

i ~MUSMAN “

! CAPE CORAL
: "tS'., ‘b«lTw.:
•;l [he yean qualified leads furnished

by network TV and broadcasts, no

I ‘fnrarrlng neees-ary. high commie-
•’ions, excellent financial arrange*i

' Monday.,
I _MR._ PLOTNICK. JU. 8-3166. 1

i B£!fB
.

M*K
n

K«*an sales- 1; 7 11". to call on rroeery trade for
broker Washington-*

| Baltimore area. Call LI. 7-lfrSo
JI for an interview.

f
.
Inside and outside

9 ’a^’ nlen
x
for, com*

? R.h’lL..*,*hou !<,
_J ®,

e -*mlUar with
building materials and blur-print

1 “Av*depending on ex-

5 OL ’ evet OL.

'¦ SALESMEN ~

NEED 3 AT ONCE
If you are limited to 3120 a week

or less In your present lob. you
t b L Interested in our proposi-

tion. Our men wor'- on contacts
t £H£s* x

bi the co - No canvassing,
hithcct corrm. paid. We can guar,
your svccegg. if you ha w a car

i an .*J .
are willing to wor’:. Please

, call LA P-48N1. p to 4:30: ever.
P Ask for MR. BLACk2

6 station attenda»t.
white, mechanical experience, ex-

)perlenced in towtnr service and

''lfr/,service station work,

ri
°WELD AMOCO ’ "• *•

h I *EK’CFi •TMIdjrMAN. "eTnFr
-

:.

:| CHURCH MOTORS. JF.
I) STATE AGENT, experienced. NA-
-1.1 TIONAT, FIRE INSURANCE CO,
111 1413 V. . n.v. z

- TEACHERS white, trained; vacan-
cies;34.266-87.260. Adams Teach-

,r era Agency. 605 14th n.w. 22nd yr.

d. WANTED GASOLINE ATTENDANT,
n exper. not nec. Apply at 718 M
l- st. n.w, between 11 and 5.

WANTED

Man who likes the great
outdoors Excellent year-
round Income and all bene-
fits. If you are alert, honest,

n b V"V>' <nd have a clean
it driving record, apply at once
». to

¦¦ THJE.£ LEINEBT elace tn town
t. OLD COLONY LAUNDRY CO.
g. 8820 Blair Rd. N.W.

TELEVISION MAN

2S!’.,d £i.. ”,n,, «»«' required.
BELL TV LI, 7-4536

•* TV-My^'—Outside part time. Apply
- BTAT* W Bra™?E ’

« WAITERS
h

ra IUN«» *ober. under
11 AO yn.. thoroughly familiar witht. continental aervice: refi. reo.,
>r openjpg new reataurant. For appt,

s
,A“PAX ¦<»*“

MIL*Mia

TELEPHONE
SALESMEN

FULL OR PART TIME

Government

Employes, Gls

and Others

Seeking •
Additional

Income

Choose your own

hours between 9 s.m.

and 9 pm., Monday

through Saturday.

Good commissions,

paid weekly. We can

train qualified appli-
cants who have a

pleasant voice and are

21 years or older.

FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL MR. NICHOLSON

LI. 6-5733

WANTED—A farm gaanasev"with an
agricultural school background tor
a Central Va. livestock, grain and
tobacco farm on a salary and 1
profit-sharing basis. Write Box
343-K. Star.

WOODWORKER: HELF SR Maa
with some experience with wood-
working machinery: full or part
time. State age and when avail-
ablr. Box 8-J. Star,

YOUNG MEN
Insurance Inspectors. Ferm, position

with national organisation. Age
25-35: must be rapid typist and
own car. Pension plan and un-

limited future. Bend typewritten
resume tg Box 113-K. Star.

HILF MIN ANP WOMEN

ATTENTION Government employes
and retirees. Are vou interested in
part time work that will pay you
real money? Wo offer Interesting
work in real estate. No prior
selling experience required. We
train you and arrange schaeUng
for exam. A sure-fire sales plan
will make your spare time profit-

' able I Age no barrier. Our spare
time employes are now averaging
over SS.ooo par tt.l It will pay
you to investigate today. Per-
sonal confidential interview only,
evenltm, 8-8 p.m MEZZANOTTE
A CO. Realtora. 1526 Conn.
ave. n.w.

COUPIS. butter and cook, white.
“¦"Potent, pleasant; must speak
English. For good American house
near Rock Creek Park. High
wages. Box Ifi-J, star.

DRIVERS
BROWNIE SCHOOL 80 8-7888

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS

LAB. TECHNICIAN
For out-patient clinic in Takoma
Park. Md.; modern equipment and
good worklne conditions. 46-hour
weak; 1 month leave per year, sick
leave benefits including: compre-
hensive medical and hospitallia-
tion coverage for self and de-
pendents. Insurance and retire-
ment program. Salary, to 34.500.

LAB. TECHNICIAN
Pbr expanding prepaid medical pro-

gram; modem equipment and good
working conditions. 40-hour week;

1 month leave’per year, sick leave
benefits includln<: comprehensive
medical and hospitalisation cover-
age for self and dependents, in-
surance and retirement program.
Salary, to 34.500, depending on

education and ablliry. IX. 3-50.78.
WOMAN, reliable, careful

driver, with car: pref, station
wagon, to nlek un and deliver for
day care nursery. CO. 5-8380.

MAN OB WOMAN CIGAR CLERk;
days only, no Sat. or Bun.: Hvatta. I
area. JU. 8-2QW. after 6 p m.

•fT*EEb COUPLE to manage mod.
; «o-unlt garden-type apt. projectin Fairfax. Va.; ?-bedm. apt.

fret. Bex ?fi*X. Star.

SPECIALIZING IN
SUBURBAN personnel

• Perp. Bide, s. R, Md, JU. 0-SIPS

TEACRERS—CODpRZD—Kns., Pr„!
Wm Phy. Ed, Plano (NOW! Bp,
Germ, Gen. Bus, <Jan > for Col-
lege (must have Masters! Grads
Teachers < Now-Jan l WHITE
Grades. Math-Science. Band-PS
Music. Pr. Germ, Ment Hand.

. S”l’ ,2’r - Sfi -Se, Reading Bpe-
ciallst, Nurse. Boa. (C.—E— Ml
Dean. Asst, yean, Eng, Boc. Sei

,

A";. UifL Adm Sec Bel,
Guld-Ed. (must have master,) some
Coil, and PR. som» nor. January.

OP COLUMBIA. Ltd, 8818 Oeor-

Ki VJUSI’ BU’er Spring, Md,
s*

WE NEED a live person to help to
sell Pla. and some local propertv.
See me or Phone JOHN p.
KOLAR. WlUard Hotel D. C.

HILF WOMIN

ACCOUNTANT JR., accounting
graduate, no exper. required, tor
CPA office: salary open. Apply
BINROD A TASH. 1735 DeSales st.

_

nJ - •.
ALERT aggressive woman, with

•mmediatelv with old
i established company: must work

, aon.c evenings: above-average earn-
, Ings: no parties, deliveries or col-

lections Call AD._2-»O38.
ASST. ROOKRREPRR Fay

-

roll
clerk. Age. 21,45. 5-day. 37's-
hour week. State' qualifications
and references. Box 373-K. -Star.

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
PULL TIME OR PART TIME

Good Pay
ALBAN TOWZM, 3700 Maas Ave.

BEAUTICIAN, experienced, man or
woman, tor our Chevy Chase
salon. Apply GABRIEL. 6420

! Western are.

, REAUTICfAN-MAIR
per. In up-to-date styles. Top
salary plus comm. RA. 6-4006:

_after_6:3o. HE._ PJIAJIA.
_

BEAUTICIAN, full or part time;
close-in South Ari.: aal. and com-
mission. JA._7-1313._

BEAUTY COUNSELOR, bus. onpor.
•vail, full or part time in sales
or management; train while you
earn: noise more Important than
business experience. EL. 6-5647.

BEAUTY salon receptionist.
must be capable booking appoint-
ments: tate experience, salary ex-

pected: 6-day wk, replies eonfl-
-1 dentlal. Box 3PQ-K Btar.

' BINDERT. white, union; must have
1 at least 5 yrs. exper. in variety

of work that Is preferred in Job
shop: perm State age. exper,

•I and give refs P. O. Box 4854.
I Cleveland Park station. Wash,

BOOKRnPEB. exper. in malnt.
, comp), set of books, small bus,

payroll. (en. office mgt. etc.;
typing req ; good future, growins
co. In Bethesda; sol. open. Call

• <x <i-«*>:.

•I rOOKKEEPING
! MACHINE OPERATOR
Immediate opening now available

with large development company
for woman, white, with bookkeep-
ing experience on Burroughs
Senslmatlc. Underwood or similar

I type machine. Good starting sal-
. ary. alr-connitloned office. 5-day

i week, annual sick leave, other
company benefits. For on appolnt-

. ment call Mr. Ward. EM. 2-4464,
Monday.

) 4866 Mtffß. ATE. N.W.

' ALLEN-O'BRIEN Personnel Service
. 14(H New York Ave.RE. 7-72*6

; CLERK, to work In thrift bakery.
I Apply 4833 Rhode Island ave,

Hyatts, Md . Mon. after 1 p.m.

- CLERK-TYPIST, white; knowledge
shorthand helpful: $6O-575 wk.

, Inquire RE. 7-2828. Mr. Wright.

. BOYD'S. 700 12th_at. n.W._
• CLRBK-TYPIBT. 25-35. nice tele-

phone voice. Permanent Job. good
• pay, hosp. and vac AD. 2-5006.

¦ CLERK-TYPB, SECTS.,
POTOMAC rtdPLOYMENT

¦ »334_WUson Blvd, Ari. JA. 5-2000

' CLEBK-TYFIST. tor synagogue. 40-
hr. wk. TA. D-5482 Sunday or

¦ Monday between 10 and 12 noon.

1 COMPANION-BOUSEKEEPER. ma-
ture. cultured, for elderly lady:
2-bedrm. ait.: Mt. Pleasant: ref-
erencev CO. 5-7263 after 11 a.m.

CREDIT CLERK, white, young girl
with credit and collection exper,
for exclusive retail store; must be
good typist; 5-day wk, pleasant
conos, eroun nnspltal'satlon. Call
MRB, BEALL. NA. 8-5642

DENTAL ASSISTANT, 20-30. In-

telligent and'quick: exper. pref
I Silver Bpg. area. 5 dy. LO. 6-0185.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced
excellent position. Write Box 442-

" *¦ 8“f -
DOCTOR desires office assistant:

6 some nursing or laboratory traln-
; Ing desirable. Reply Box 366-K

; Star.

- E.K.G. TECHNICIAN
Experienced, tor out-patient clinic:

40-hour week, 23 days' annual
r leave. 13 days' sick leave: eompre-

i henslve medical and hospitellsa-
tlon coverage for self and de-
pendents; insurance and retirement

. Program; beginning salary approx.
360 week, provisions tor Increases.
EX 3-5038.

HILF WOMIM
(CONTINUED)

I
•'RENCB INSTRUCTOR, educated

native, full or part time Bend
curriculum vitae. Box 225-K. Star.

GIRL to work In dry cleaning -
plant: must be over IS. 5-day
week. Apply Mr. Bryant. STER-
LING LAUNDRY. 1021 27th at.

¦OUUkEEPn. white. umier~46; 1
for motherless home In Bethesda.
School-age children. Also wanted,
experienced bsby sitter from 4
to b pm Salary open. OL. 4-
¦3686 or offiee hourt. AD. 2-6710.

INIURANCt-CAR. UNDERWRITER. .
exper, new RCA bldg.: Interesting
duties, pleasant environ, lob con-
tentment. good sal, fully paid ,
family benefits. Office closes 4:45
p m Call Mra .'OYCE. FT. 3-6065.

jUsTOWRITEB or teletype opera-
tor wanted. Exper. helpful but
not necessary. Militarypersonnel i
considered. Pull or part time, g
Phone AD. 2-8767 or CO. 5-4078
(Prl. through Mon.) tor interview.

LAB. TECHNICIAN
For expanding prepaid medical pro-

gram: modern -equipment and
good working conditions. 46-hour
week: 1 month leave ner year, sick ¦
leave benefits Including: compre-
hensive medical and hospitalisa-
tion coverage for self and de-
pendents. insurance and retire-
ment program. Salary, to 34.566.

“d ,bu ’

LAB. TECHNICIAN
For out-patient clinic in Takoma
Park. Md.: modern equipment and
good working conditions, 40-hour
week; I month leave per year, sick •
leave benefits Including; compre-
hensive medical and hospitaliza-
tion coverage for self and de-
pendents. Insurance and retire- a
ment program. Salary, to $4,500.
dependlne on education and abll-
Ity. EX 3-5610

LABORATORY TBCfeNICIAN and
medical secretary to work tor
downtown Internist starting Jan. a
2. Must have exper. basic labora-
tory procedures, typing, dictation.
Starting salary from $286 up. de-
pending on exper. Call NO. 7-6004 ;
Sun, bet, noon and_ti pm. 1

*•*lllX3.white, year-round employ-
ment full or part time, unlimited
earnings under company's expan-
slon program. JO, 2-8881.

LADY COMPANION
FOR SEMI-INVALID

GOOD PAY LIVE IN

APPLY TO MANAGER
ALBAN TOWBM. 3700 Mass. Ave. ]
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES,
coloved, permanent pooition. Write
Box 346-K. Star.

LADY
For Housekeeping Dept.

ALBAN Ave.

LPN and nurse's aide, white, in
nurslnr home in Md.: good sal. .

WoSr 7*JS 1
LUCKY WIVES OF OLD-
-LAUNDRY 1
ROUTE MANAGERS ARE

NOT LOOKING FOR i
JOBS.

medical gscnriAßY.
-

iremrar.
ini, •horthand helpful but not .
ntmaarr; age over 25. n. a- i

I MUtßnsffilP SSCBETABT: filing. .
1T8!? 8 ,Bd '*•»•«•* work: j!1:3o to 1
3:8(1 »Jl Call for appt, HO.

JOE BRANZELL. Director.
MOTHERS. ROUBRWIVEB! For part

time. Earn good Income, sell AVON 1
: tor Xmae. Call now. DI. 7-0221.

NURSE
• Rratetored. for out-patient clinic ta

Takoma Perk. Md.: age 25-46;
recent experience necessary: 46-

. hr. wk, 23 days' annual leave, 13
d ay» sick leave, comprehensive
medical and hospitalisation cover- ’
age for self and dependents: In-
surance and retirement program:
salary approx. 3312 per month.
"“’••I0"* tor increases. EX.

NURSE
i R.N, In medical department ol '

I private organisation In northwest 1
KJI-. M9nd*r through Friday.
8 30 to 5; typing essential; age to
35: attractive beginning salary I

i OlvZage. education and experience
In your reply. Box 371-K. Star.

I

PAYROLL CLERK '

—Experienced in Payroll
—Accurate Typist '
—Experienced With Comp-

tometer or Calculator

—5-Day Week - 1
—Paid Holidays

1 —Summer and Winter Va- 1
cation

; —Other Company Benefits (
! WM. HAHN & CO.

; 7th AND K STS. N.W.

! O**E**?l®E B; 2 openlngsTone .
s g.36 to 5 p.m.. on« relief, 40 ]
i S o®!* Apply personnel.

?R^iDW/ , HdS???SL- rrldi¥o
Varnua st, n.e. j

PBX
'

• 1
(Mature)

For busy board. Preler dept, store
or hotel experience. Permanent. 5- .
day week. 8 to 6 (off Tuea.). An- I

REAL ESTATE—2 salesladlee need- i
ed for the Montgomery Co. office

| of one of Washington's oldest and
! moat rellabte firms. (Eat. 1313).
' Exper. not necessary. We will i

train you. Must be ambitious and

iKJv£ir'
-

Mr; Eerrls. R. A. HUM-

i FHRIEB. Realtors. PO. 2-3226.

' \E ?e rTI?y!BJ' l
tW <»~’ PS3

, 8285 BETTY GRAY EMPL, 211
Woodward Bldg, ST. 3-7123.

Type 46. EMPIRE j
JF R?°^! ,EL ' Rooni lo*’ Dupont
Circle Bldg, NO. 7-611(1.

KKS. MGR, Alex, exper. ant. bouse <
•URervision: salary and apt.: no

•»••«• MRS. MARK-
WOOD. 2726 Brandywine at. n.w.

¦ SALESLADIES, attr, tor new ladies' 1
: S2RJ reL ’tors; sal. plus comm.

) TOWNE. INC, OP CHEVY CHASE. .
5430 Wls, ave, Chevy Chase. Md. 1

• SALESWOMEN, full and part time:
i experienced. "Downtown”. full

time, part time days. "Come In—-
with upper Conn ave." and ;
"Silver Spring." eves, and Sat, 1
must be available now Pine

sportswear shops. CASUAL COR-
NER. JU. 6-7626,

I

I SALESWOMEN
I

TELEPHONE

SALESWOMEN
• 4

; You can earn a sub-

stantial weekly com-

mission Income mak-

ing calls from your i
desk in our subscrip-

i tion office. Leads fur-

nished. '

Experience not essen-

tial if you have a 1
r pleasant telephone

; voice.

; If you are over 21,
[ age no barrier.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN

HOURS
' Full Time. Part Time or Evenings

FOR APPOINTMENT

• CALL MR. NICHOLSON

•LI.6-5733
vary; 40-hour week. Apply Per-
sonnel 6 to 2 p.m, Monday'

. through Friday, PROVIDENCE
I HOSPITAL. 1150 Varnum st. n.e.!

SEAMSTRESS, tor custom uphol-;
; di !

1 SEAMSTRESS, upholstery? slip cov- !

;r Kennedy st n.w, RA. 6-7403.
¦SEAMSTRESS, slipcover; ySF-'
• ro ? nd .^or.k-,..

t? D X’»«r
? only. JO. 3-3103.

!. SECRETARY, over 26, eTnert short-
, hand and typing, for Intereslng. 1
1 responsible position with our nowi

« &fD&’Xi<.sBL3^75CAfi “

1 •“IaJSISL XK"!*’. XECEPfsJ
N?TrE

,

D; TATELMAN
- 227 Woodward Bldg, RB. 7-4414

r SECRETARY for construction and
real estate firm In Silver Spring

. area: alr-cond. offices: good sal-
ary: references required. TO. 2-
0105.

- SECRETARY to partner In dnwn-

-7 J?T. n ?rok£rSIR.J’ rJ" : wh, ‘«' »•»*>«•
¦ C»H ¦<*¦ 8-3700 for appointment.

‘ SECRETARY, MEDICAL. TojrTio
‘ "»n “d Immediately;

21-40; 5-day week; IBM and

'¦ 136
h

K
ne

itar
8° *Urt' W,lte ““

- SECRETARY
i: 81-LINGUAL

E?Pi!? H ' ERP ,CH- unmarried, age

[. 26-40, excellent working condl-
• h*neflta. Ap-

FOißtment, MA. 8-2524.

¦ItF WOMEN |
SECRETARY, light bookkeeping In
email, tong eatab. real estate office. |
Conv. downtown location. 3 to 5 !
p.m. Inquiries confidential. Box
106-K, Star.

SECRETARY

EXPERIENCED: EXPERT SHORT-
HAND AND TYPING: I-GIRL OF-
FICE; MODERN Ol+lCZ BUILD-
ING SALARY OPEN. CALL FOR
INTERVIEW. ST. 3-8555 WEEK-
DAYS.

SALESLADY I
For hosiery aod handbag dept, ex-'
perlenced. Apply

JOSEPH De YOUNG
13th and P Sts, N.W.

SEAMSTRESS, experience neces-

SECBETARY. experienced, attrac-
tive. white, under 30, college beck-1
ground preterred; Interesting and
challenging work tor national or-1
sonication; ideal working condi-
tions and surroundings; eatery,
$350 to start. Call NA 8-0734. tor
appointment.

SkCRETARY-RXCEPT, for con-
tractor in Springfield. Va, area;
good typing and shorthand re-
quired; pleasant telephone voice;
must be able to furnish own
transp.; salary open. Call RO.
8-3630.

_

SECRETARY. Girl Friday for'gen-
eral contractor: must be neat and
•'“rate with figures; good typist,
light dictation's to 5; B-day week.
Briery open. FE. 8-1772.

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST Sid
dental assistant. Salary. $B6 to
$lOO depending on qualifications.

Call OL. 2-5143.

SECRETARY-STING., under 40 to
assist exec. natl. trade assn, con-
genial and personable, with ca-
pacity for assuming responsibility;
toterestlnr perm, position. Call

SILVER SPRlNG—Opening'lit biui-
ness office for exper. typist and
PBX cordless switchboard atcend-
ant. JU. 3-7012.

MENO. BEGINNBB or Utte exos-
rlenee to work for growing con-
struction flrm located In uptown
area. Age 18 to 30. neat ano con.
genial. Duties Include shorthand,
typing, filing, etc. Please submit
resume of education and business
background to Box 67-K. Btar.

STENOGRAPHER

National Organization

Arlington, Va.

Must have shorthand ability, be a
good typist and like working with
figures. Age 20 to 35. 37H-
hour week. Paid vacation, plus
liberal profit-sharing plan. 1-girl
office, KE 6-7466.

stenographer and Sicta-
PHONE OPERATOR tor Insurance
firm: benefits include a 36-hr.
week, paid holidays, annual and
slek leave. Salary open. Write
stating age. experience and ref-
erences to Box 61-K. Btar.

TEACHERS, white, trained; vacan-

cies. $4,200-37.200. Adams Teach-
ers Acer, 605 14th n.w. 22nd yr.

TELEPHONE BOLICITORS Work
In your home. Salary plus com-
mission. CaU MX. WHITE. HU.
3-5161

._

TYPIST, accurate in French and
English. Call Mon, HO. 2-7382

TYFIgT-CLERK: white. MS to $75

jferWiMaM
WAITRESS, white, experienced, tor
German-American restaurant. NA
8-1723.

WAITRESS, white, part time eves.

12- wrson. SILVER RES-
TAURANT. 8250 Ga. ave, all.
Spring.

WAITRESS, exper.; pevmanent po-
sltlon serving excellent food and
cocktails to high-type clientele in
one of Washington's moat beauti-
ful restaurants: sood business; ex.

cellent earnings: 5-day week:
closed Sundays: hrs, 12 noon to
3 pm. CAPE BURGUNDY. 5031
Connecticut ave. n.w.

YOUNG LADY, cosmetic sales ex-

per Able to manage dept. Apply
NAYLOR PHARMACY. 3033 Ney-
lor rd. s.e.

HtLF DOMEXTIC

c*EET*KER. to take ears of home.

3-42-9
“*# ° Z" CaU U

COMPANION, housekeeper
-

tor el-
derly white Catholic gentleman.
P’ e _•". _«»>»ry. rest, required.
Box 326-K. Star.

EXPER. COOK and aerver; g.h.w,
2 in family; 5-day wk.: live In
or out: $4O wk.: roe. rest. req.
Box 231-K, Star.

FLORIDA—Cook and g.Kw, email
••"¦••r

.

Departing Washington
Dec. 16. returning mid-March:
pvt. room and bath Require local
reference. PB. 7-4130

HOUSEKEEPER, white, mature, for
3 adults; refs, required: Uro in.
WO 6-72»6 WQ 3.6266.

HOUstKIRPn tor employed par-
ents. Care for children. 6 and
214. Prefer live In. Good salary.

"’mm' ,00d r,,er,B<w - D*"

¦OUSEKEKPER. experienced: eigen
in. take chares motherless house-
hold. 3 children, all in school. Sal-

. ary open. OL. 2-0383,

"^Tl
,ram^r^IFal* hchureh*

,

Bma

,

li
telary: room, board. JE 2-6201.

uWsutEtPER. whitirTvr
-

*;
mlddle-aced: $25 wk. to start;
health certificate and refs. McLean
area. Phone KL 8*5074.

IN# ANT CARE. G.8.W.; mature!
woman. 30-40; live In: 811. Bps .
Wheaton area: refs.: pvt. rm. In
niee home. Salary open. WH. 6-
63.6. Bun, and eves.

iMAIf). for housework and cooking,
preferably Portugese. Spanish ar
Italian, experienced In diplomatic
household. Salary open. EM
2-0684.

MOTHER'S HELPER, for home In
nMd transportation.

CR. 3-3762

NURSE-CHAMBERMAID: $135 mo.
live In Oeoreetown: also. cook,
g.h.w, $l6O mo. Bach 2 days off.
paid vacations. PE. 8-4482.

REPINED MATURE WOMAN to five

SITUATIONS-WOMEN

ACCOUNTANT, adm. asst. desires
position, downtown, college educ.
HO 2-0560. Ext. 317.

CREDIT UNION—2nd parson in 2-
person office. Con handle window,
balenelng. and notes. JO. 2-3343.

LADY desires position as exper.
wool presser In dry cleaning bus.
ST. 3-4163. 3«

PRACTICAL nurse (waiting li-
cense), desire position In home as
nurse, companion, secretary. Ref-
erences exchanged. Box 455-K.
Btar. •

REGISTERED NURSE.
rive day care to children In my

.
Itome. HZ. 3-1813.

SECRETARY, age 34’: executive
ability, excel, shorthand and typ-
ing. Borne legal exper. Salary

- ° p'n -*E. 4-0149.

SECY.-RKKPR, full chg, 1 -girl
office, full exper, excel, ref. Own

transp.; $lOO wk. RE. 6-1231.

SITUATIONS MEN

ARTIST—Free lance, offers special
rates to ouantity users of car-
toons. black and white or color,
for print or films. 15 years top
experience. Rox 383-K. Btar.

BKKPR.-OrriCE MGR,
Ine ability; avail. Immediately.
Good rels. and exper. ACCTG.
PERSONNEL AGENCY, RE. T-
-5006.

CARPENTER, painter, plasterer;
have truck, tools, desires work by
lob; experienced. RA.

club management, public relations
and sales promotion, adaptable to.

Box 4*
s

"'K'Btllr !r' Ph<,,,, or ’r,tt

MACHINE REPAHrMANi
-

riso ve-

cpndltlonlng of cars and trucks.
KI. 8-4871.

MAN. colored, desires part-time
short order cooking. 6 a.m. to 1

_P.OL—EX. 3-8769. PAT, •

MEN AVAILABLE for yard work.

8?4”"°rk’ Pbtotlß *' **'¦ Me-
PHABMACIST. capable.’ exper, the

right man for the right store.
Licensed. D. C, MD. AD. 4-1867.

RESEARCH, preferably historical
or political: two degrees. Immi-
nent third; 25. single. Bns 383-H.
Btar. 3*

TEACHER, yng. man des."pot as
companion, will travel, excel, ref.
PO. Box 693, Alex, Va.

; WAITER, white. 15 yr.s' exper.
possess expert knowledge of people,

i fine food and beverages, desires
I employment In ist-class bistro.

.£**¦*• *•*¦ 7-6783 any time.
YOUNG MAN, driver's license, de-
sires house cleanins, radio repair,1 or work of any kind. CO. 6-9541)

YOUNG MARRIED MAN loSklne for
•» b . •> truck driver, chauffeur,
porter or hnn.-eman. RA. 6-6554

COLORED—EXPER. CAB DRIVER
I work as radio TV appren-

HQ._2-1054.___
C? LO ? EP MAN ’*th station wag-

LU. 3-2586.
Wo,k ' dtll""

u
;to

INSTRUCTION COURSES

ACCORDION and guitar Instruc-
tions; Riverdale. Individual tea-
aons. UN. 4-2919.

L »kuTlow’ates'TOM#LE C

BCHOOL.
' 1338 O n.w, NA, 8-4629.

INQUIRIES, INC
School of Investigation

Washington's only to service train-
ing course by a licensed, bonded,
working Investigative agency. Ap-

EMentions accepted un to Dec 23
venlng classes for men and wom-

en. guest lectures, class room and
2fJ d c *» KT. 3-6660 or

PO. 2-9610.

f SITUATIONS DOMESTIC

I WOULD LIKE TO DO house-

„Wednegda». Thursday.
' Friday. My phone. LU. 4-3945.
GIRL desires lob baby sitting; 5

Bays a week._JO. 2-2771.

HOUgEKEmR . COOK. foM
rfiUflEf"'Thurs. and Bun. off, stay
J night, live out. TU. 2-6881.

dren. EM. 5-1416.

' EEFINMI, CAPABLE lady wishes
housekeeping position, with nice
family; preferably employed couple

I or companlon. 80x_324-K. Btar.

I W,8K
.
T®

J ,PL*C E exooilent
maid tor day's work. Mon. and
ITI. Present employer, leaving

S*‘jk..?"t Alter 6 p.m, LU.
3-06:18 or DI. 7-6673.

A-l ABLE MAIDS: live In, out; $3O
week up. Health card and refs.

R5J’' oi:Sr, '„*7
w

a“d ««**••

¦ 7-4393. Open Bat. and Sun,J)-4.
COLORED GIRL desires’part-time

T??.' tL117 mornings or late
; nights. Earlene, HO. 2-7626,

MOTOR TRAVEL

¦
,

AUTO DRIVEWAY CO.
®r <roin anywhere.

: ._BTILWELL._pI. 7-n876.

; AUTO DRIVERS —'Nearly
-

free

ISHJ’Ato, Nashville. Call MR.
' STILWELL. Di. 7-6876.

WANTS RIDE from DukTiKd
N. Quaker lane. Alex, 5-day wk.
1 waX *2 arrive Pentagon 7:20
a m. Good pay. XI. 8-6366,

REFAIRS AND SERVICE

WORK, ee-

ment. baths, kitchen remodeling,
' rBI ' 'J B.*, compliances: gen-

aya* remodeling. Also commer-
¦ rial work, LU, 1-6806

ADDITIONS, GARAGES and
—

T°» d,IS!8' ’’“a ,urn - *-• Work

til OL’ *-!7M aU d” “«•

1 BU’,TYpits MASONRY "and ear-
nentry work. Additions, gar, Tai.
natin,

rwl?,na waU*'
,

Aarrtone
patios. Work guaranteed; 3 yrs

—togay. RE. 6-2297, RE. 6-9142'
*UUM. SIDING, roolinc.

downspouts and carpentry; “ee
Skttag* LU. 4-M5l

BBICKWORk; walla, •teps, chlm-
neys. repairing, ete. Pfret-clau
workmanship. LA_9-2288 •

¦KICK-CONCRETE WORK,
-

water?

aCTm’k ’/‘"fT/ny*1’- ’I?18

¦KICK wdfiK WANTED—Waiis.
•tepa, perches, garages.

! Call CO. 5-<;:iS7
CARPENTRY! roofing, recreation

! k
«
,nda

CARPENTRY. European general
carpenter. cabinetmaker. Roe.

, rms conilcea. bookcases, book-
shelves. torn, refinlsh, etc. Call
anytime. WH, 8-3196.

CHIMNEYS, smokey flrepls. and

tr,Lab VJP'&f ;’,!5d
.

blrd -11,00,ad
_K.B. O6TI CO, CH. 8-4303,
ELECTRICAL WIRING Reslden-tlal. comml. Lie. Va, Md, D. C

Free eat. MAUEL'S KJC. CO, 30
: Kennedy st. n.w, RA. 3-3200

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
-

and re-

?ain K*b«**dlng. refln. RA. 3-4050,
3.30-7 p.m. weekdays. 10-4 Bat.

I 16«
FLOOR WORK, sanding and finlsh-

>ng: prices rest, work guaran--t«fI;C._C;_DEATpN"RA.6:7SI6".
. FLOORS, sand and finishing. Ido

work' 8P - 2-7776 or BP.
•t-8745. . •<

JOB R*NG contractor;
home, office or stores: carpentry,
brickwork, plastering, painting,

¦*>*>« howell:

GUTTIRg - WAiXa . W’INDOIFS
cleaned. Hardwood floors bleached
and shellacked Printing. White
and sober. Reas, rates. JE. 2-8841)

tSt£?^*S oM*
p

y-'Bo’s:"**- Me nth u-

PAINTING AND PAPERINGi~Trt7
.

c La i\d*°ilLm,
-

Work do°*ImmM JGI POAT. RA. 3-5643.
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

—Beautify your home for Christ-
mas; expert work, brush or roller.
F° r free estimate, call JA. 2-7976.

PAINTING. PLASTERING, paper?
’ *“?• Walls, ceilings re-

paired . Terms. HE. 4-2604
P «CHING. Ist class;

aMtffiß^at

A
r

.T a

,
l5V aaa

PAINTING, interior, exterior; roof,

. carpentry rutter work, by white.
¦ *ny time. CH. 8*4404.

’ Jnt. and exter.; non*

' m AT g%7? w>;

• TD*

BVIiDcE" OO
x
Fr• »£!!

1 Does own work; white. Free eats.

I b,ttT 6 p.m. LA. 9-2012.

PAPERING—This week "only, $l5
¦ p*pet

PAPERING, painting: 36 yra. exper.
on Benitas, work guaranteed: do

I BT-Own. work JU._9-M39.
_

: r to7Bc^.Tmoec?^ rI

SfM
,, *.‘nt;.’

mates. JO. 2-3504.

> ¦dMpVAL by the only
bonded end insured wallpaper re-
moval co. In D. C, Md, Vaßea-
eonable, neat, effie. DL 7-I*oo.

; PLASTERING, painting and wall
I scraping. 20 yrs. exper, work

. done lamed., LU, 2-066?

; PLASTERING REPAIRS, old and
. new work. Urge and small Jobs,

i Bails, guar. Reas. JU. 9-4154.
PLUMBING AND

.

HEATING, water

, heater, especially: no lob too
••¦a* or too small: new or old

“ tiin Fr" ••‘•“n***' •'

QUfCK cdNSTRUCTION on cabi-
; note, closets, shelving, home re-

r .{“toting. Carpentry ehop.
: <3*3 B *b »¦ n.w. TA. 9-2958,

ROOFING—BIag, tiny and asphalt
shingles, gutters and spouts.

i Terms. Call U. (I-*100

waterproofing, gtftter*d wor? ta
free

:
TILE INSTALLED, your materials

"“A.,r *» 'riimatea. caU any-

i Ume. OL. 4-1350

WALL BCKAPING and plastering;
work WMBBtead.

> *»*' <*-,034.

WE INSTALL disappearing stalr-

A ;lir!^dr,."ncd "*£?.
Call after 6 p.m. LU. 3-1304.

luimtii ußvicti

• BUSINESSMAN going to Holland.
Germany. Austria, from 7-21 Dee.;
anyone who desires agency repre-

oontact MR.
, GEORGE TOBIES at OV. 3-5900.

*-< P-m.; also Sunday.

' EAINTING; int, ext.; labor, walla

j MIICtLLANEOUt FOR »ALE

! ACCORDION; excellent: with case;
120 bass; 4 treble switches: $BO

i or best offer, HE. 9-2164.

ACCORD'idN, Famous Morelli. 120
bass, beautiful Instrument. $125

. French opera glasses. WO. 6-5107.
ACCORDION, Italian make. Very

good condition: cost $3OO, will
, take $l5O eash. Aft. 4 wkdaya.

-«!Lday Bat -Sun, RE. 6-4808.

. ACCORDION, 120 bass, very good
. Clnd

, -Bed - 6135 or best
[ offer. WH. 2-3387.

ACCORDION. Btrad. 120 baas. 4
•"***’¦• J 1*’ new; reasonable. Call
LO. 7-2361.

! ACCORDION, LaTosca 120 bass;
s76. Phone JA.

; ACCORDION. 120 bass: blue and
r white Accordlana: never used-

child sire, 15 >h«. Cost $350. sac.
* *5O. CL. o*4RO7

I AIR COMftBBS6BB -^-Niw
-

iSd
1° 60-h.P, gas and elec.

I _1264 23rd st. n.w. PE. 3-4300.

! AIR CONDITIONER 1363 o'E Thin-
line. Fits regular or caacment
windows: $l4O. JA, 8-8640.

AIR CONDS.. room (4). 'k-ton.

ffod
..

a!LB *w' WO" «* cb ' «•>
¦ Moving to Florida.

36*6 at, Hyattsville.

AFGHAN, desk secretary, long mlr-
rors, hamper, oil printings, bou-

’ dolr chair, mice. Pl. 8-5153.

. A^7*®®E, CLOCK—Several makes
timepieces, <lO

/>Rch*JI d ’-6W4. (Nr
. Bailey s Cross Roads).

J ANTIQUES—Cherry rope bed, birds'
eye maale table, dough box table,
All- m*n>iLfc

walL‘l lSJJ i Other turn.
ITS” *2“*' 6AFZTY STORAGE

1
_

co
¦_

317_Cameron st, Alex, Va.
A?*T?^ EF' ,Qj?een Anne mahogany

legs. JR, 3-9091.

' ANTIQIJE Tennessee red marble
, top table. $5O; no dealers; good
! condition. EM. 3-8670.

ANTIQUE. Victorian chain fpairk
’ KI 8-8337* 1’ ,x<:‘lle" t condition.

! AQUARIUM
-

with fight stand?
r ¦issv* a

a

nd *34.95. CLUB

• cteud. $l:
3 2"mj?;, ’si ’2’v'.n

ASSOBT. STOBE FIXTURES
¦ E’J ,man ehelvlns. Snow-ball mach.

¦ ? ut, mach, scales. 1 grill

6?R
B

i(R
to° ’’ “C AM' 2 LI.

CB’B ' Edison, natural wood?
with wet-nroof mat.: chllds ward-
robe. Both. $6O. sp. 3-0*147

. HABY CRIB, wardrobe, aheets, pic-
¦ ,00<l c ',n,l

’ ’H
modern: bookcase

J? 5J db?*rd ' l,ke "*w. Also, sofa-
_bed._sleeps 2: reas, HE. 4-0716.

• BE J”*,M' SUITE, maple, twin beds.
chest-on-chest and nleht table.; *«'•¦ cond. OL. 6-3966*

"nPA'A ¦ B‘*ut “de areeri
hand-painted set. twin beds.

1 'todonler, vanity, etc,
r $156; Coldspot refer, $6O: 2 gasranges. $5O. $35 01. 4-66'’7

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
• (CONTINUE).

. ¦KDKM. FVBN., John Wlddlcomb,
¦ antique white and ellver. Dual

1

' .S ,rrite,?Ur ,m-?ar W°

BELTSVILLE—6 ateel windows
¦ with glass. 5 8 x6'4". WE. 5-5249;
. eves, WE. 5-6036.

!
i "*w; ,28 '
t BICYCLE, practically new. boy's

. Bchwlna: full die. $25. KM.
3-1664.

) BICYCLE, Raleigh Bports. gear
shift; new condition; $32. Call

- ,fD 6-3683.

• BICYCLE. Dunelt. lady’s, used
• once, new condition: was $69.50.
e now only $42.50, Ft, 9-3791.
e BOOKS—Bible library, consists of

4 volumes, leather binding; also
• tape recorder. JO. 2-6242.

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE. NCR
2000. tor Installment and de-
ferred payment posting, under
jnalntenance agreement glnce

'• new: excel, working eond. Call
EM. *-6300. MR, MARKS

I BOX SPRING'S (2). Simmons Beau-
tyrest, 37x80, good condition, *3O
each. EM. 5-022*.

• BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESS
• with lees: like new. toll siie, *5O.
> JA. 2-0932.

BRICK
Cleaned—Used

Immediate Delivery

• Federal Wrecking Co.
NA. 8-8377

BUILDER'S PLANS, complete: 2
sets unusual split-level, *65. RA.
3-0721.

- CAMERAS—Polaroid Land Hleh-
. lander, used once. Model 80A.

t compt, w/te c ivo. 38', Soo: nash

bantam. B'lB Kodak w/case. flash

. .fight attari),_*26._p«. 3-6570.

• CAMERA. Letea M-3. lenses, Bum-
maron. Elmarlt. Vlsofiex 11. focus-

ing mount, prism viewer, eases.
JE 4-6655. •

CAR RADIO
¦ D. C. police frequency, PM; *65.

. JU. 5-2582

- CASH REGISTERS, all makes and

) modri'- reasonable prices, $5O up.

'
__

CEUX*. Kay. toll-dee model, equip.
¦ with case. Reasonable price. Call
1 KE. 9-2622.

CHAIN SAW. 16-INCH
Now, never used. Sell *3O.

[ Call OL. 6-8619

. CHAIN SAW. Lombard 36-in.: best
¦ offer over *36, Call JA. 7-9574.

1 CHAIR, handsome, brown leather:
ree.; vibrator, like new; sell to

I best offer. Call JR, 4-4316.

¦ CHAIR CANRING and fiber rush.
Early American chairs and rock-

¦ ers. walnut, cherry, etc, fiber rush
. seats. Huse variety of fancy bas-

I kets. Imported small toys. R. O. :
LIKRNB. 7812 Georgetown rood.

- Bethesda j
. CHINESE FURN.—Screen, jade, rose
. quartz, wood carving, brass. Indo-
. nedan pictures. JA. 5-9836, j

• CHRISTMAS TREES, pine. 25e ea.
¦ in lots at 100 or more. WI. 8- .

9051.

) CHRISTMAS TREE*. large. Scotch
. pine, prime treea, sample load

avail. RL 6-6704.

; CHRISTMAS TRIES Wholesale.
Select Bcbttleh. Delivered to your

. door in any amount. Call AD. 2-
6633 after 6 oja. weekdays or all
day Bun. Early bird gets the beet 1

I deal. Bee sample upon request

1 CLARINET, concert quality ebony
¦ B flat, *95. n. 4-2451. noon tiU

. 6 p.m.

i COAT. wool, beige, else 12, new.
1 never worn, win sacrifice. DU.

¦ 7-4177.

- COMPLETE DARRROOM equip, In-

- eluding enlarger. Presto printer. 1
e contact printer end electric timer.

Reasonable
-

Phone JU. 5-8333. 4»

i DENTAL EQUIP., to settle estate- I
- Ritter E. unit and motor chair. GE

X-ray. BBW motor chair, etc,
• ”*»' *-3*13. WA. 7-9319.

• DESK-BOOKCASE. Governor Wln-

' aSP: %> hTff67. e,e *I>tnt

DKSK'AND SWIVEL CHAIB (office)
. —Walnut, excellent condition; 1

• heet offer. JA. 7-9574.
DIAMOND BING, white gold set-

¦ ting: 3 tee. center diamonds, ap-
; proz. % ct, plus 6 smaller dia-

monds on sides: $266. CL. 6-
> *6*B.

I. DIAMONDS—Finest quality ladles'
diamond rings, from $75 to *2.-
566. Now being offered at bargain

5 prices for immediate cash sales.
• I*s available. WASH-

INGTON ART GALLERIES. 722
' 13th it n.w, bet. O end H

, DIN. ROOM SET, mahoe, table. 5
chairs, buffet, china closet, good
cond.. $6O, LU. 1-5403.

? DtNUfG ROOM SUITE—FuII-rise
mahog. 10 nieces, $250 or beet

. oft'r Ft 8-1328.

. DIN BM. TABLE, drop-leaf w/

. osd*: seats 12. 2 chairs. JO. 8-

i DIN. BOOM SET. $46; Kenmore
L auto, washer. $75; matching elec.

drier. $5O. LO. 5-2462.

j DINING ROOM BBT. maple. 8-pe.;
1. «*r» leaf, table pads. Call LA.

9-3828.

r DINETTE SET. 5-pc.; Persian lamb

Sfur coat, rise 14-16: Mohawk
rug. 12x22. new; service for I.

. Rosenthal china. XU. 1-2764.

. DISHWASH., garb, dlsp, rink comb.
- Homert": like new, $lOO. Pull-

• «lse gas range, 140. RE, 5-6000.

1 DRESS? evening coat; man's slse-
_

3* Co»t *l»0. *6O. RA. 3'0721
‘ DRESSERS (20), each $2O; 30

• : Afcil;
; _°'W: fraction of cost. EM 2-2280.

. DRILL KIT. contest won; Black
and Decker 26-pc. U-3. ik-tn
drill takes Jig-saw and other ot-
tachments. OL. 4-6761.

' DUPLICATING MACHINZ" A. B.
Dick 435, $75. aa la; $l5O rocon-

- dltioned. AP. 7-5536.

J ELECTRIC MTM?\, 44. <£72~hV.
Mr romp. tank, two-whoel trailer

: ’fo’L “?¦ machine. De luxe
hxd. Jacks Mechanics tools. New

bbU
> < burners 30.

LI 3-8914.
,

4«

e<Zp^“<)™«"db
r

»°
, SHOP, 9’2 9th st. n w NA

8-9402. Open evenings 'til 8:30.'

; ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. '6B
. edition. 24 volumes: Atlas: book-
- rase. $?95. best offer, JU. 7-9244.

'¦ elec. STOVE. Westinghouse, owner

, _CT.^
n
67

,

-^r!flCat<lbarta,,»-

’’ 'vHS^01 ' °AB OR ELRCniIC

. _^E
,c

i

r

o‘r?7
t

t
n hTwo,Nr«F

E FOAM RUBBER. 33x76x4. $24;
, cushions, bolsters. $4.95; Nauga-
. hyde 4, price; sewing. BT. 3-683.1.

d F !SS. EEB 'J ,’feffrire: 21-cu.-ft :
i,*f£’„.®bdb, ‘ uk * new ' B* 9# - *B-
••sTcWrCb,

S FREEZEE. 10 cu. ft. Bears-up-
rHbtJ.S keeU ’n * rendition. 2 yrs.

v °ldl $l-0 RO. 8-1309.

11 FREEZER. 17 cu. ft, Westinghouse,
I, excel, cond, $145. Brass firepl.

«et w/grate, $l5. Hoover vacuum

j c| r*ner, $2O. OV. 3-1164.

t FREEZER. 21 cu. ft, Amana, good
cond, $2OO. TW. 3-9614.

i FREEZER. Victor upright. )5 cu.
11 ft.: excel, cond, (Ike new; will

sac. 3607 Taylor st. Ch. Ch, Md.

; FUKs—Ocelot coat, toll length.
¦ '"out size 14 (long); excel, cond.

$3OO. Call OL. o-BS-fi.

a FUR—Beaut, muskrat cape. as. 16.
: '*'*reasonable. FE. 3-4776.

'• FUR—Black Persian lamb; excel.
. cond.: tuU length; *l6O. CaU TA.
i *-7105.

FUR COAT, toll length. 12-14.
Northern Baek Muskrat, tor and

. lining look new; $2OO, OA. 4-5987.

t FURS—Bet of 3 skins. Marten's.
worn twice, $5O. Also see ad un-

I. der turn. OL. 2-0408.

11 FUR COAT, black Persian lamb.

’• length, else 14: excel, cond.:
1. beaut, luster. Reasonable. LU. 1-

5405.

- FUR COAT, mouton, full length.
- stee 14-16. Best offer. OR.

4-8161.

s furnace, on.ooo btus. gas; oii-
> burner control, blower, 275-gal.

tank. $BO. JE, 2-7309.
- FURNITURE—Dining rm, Drexel,

mahogany, traditional styling. Can
. he seen between 1-6 p.m. Sat.-Sun

Call JU. 8-898:<.

• FURNITURE—Gray modern couch
and chair, tn good condition, rea-

r sonahle EM. 2-1961.

- FURNITURE costs less when you
e buy at MAZOR'B FURNITURE
1 WAREHOUSE. 4400 R I. are, n.e.

EURNIIkIRE

I Have for Sale

MODEL
j FURNITURE

i For Bedroom, Living Room

and Dining Area

' SHOWROOM SAMPLES

. ALL NEW

- IN PERFECT CONDITION
FREE DELIVERY

Worth $550

WILL SELL FOR

$2BO
No Money Down on

* Approved Credit

- Budget Terms Available

MARLO
! FURNITURE COMPANY
• 1323 14th Bt. N.W DE. 2-4747
• Mon, Tues . Wed.. Thurs. Till 9

Fri, Bat. and Bun. TUI 6 PM

MISCELLANEOUS FOR lALE

FURNITURE
* Rooms

Moused Furniture

T«rme Arranged

~,_»' O L88 *»« FUKN- CO.
451 T Richmond Hwy. Alex, Va
Bou“ RO 8 -ISM

OPEN TIL9 DAILY

FURNITURE—3 RMS.
WHY PAY MORE?

Bedroom AI.I.

FOR $179
QUALITY USED FURNITURE

Easy Terms

Hoffmann
Furniture Co.

•MJTIBthßt. N.W. CO. 5-5116
8

furniture
Must be sold, rooming house; beds.

*10; dressers and
cheste, $l9; secy, desk, $2O; kit.set and wardrobes, gas stove, etc.

. l3 U 8 ’®' 807

’ IP
,

U??*' —¦s ou ri>, slipcovers, coffee
?®° r laV' bre <kfast set,

1 ®arble * Wp WMb »*a«d. J*. 8-

E®?’!'-?i®“
_

P»*~ b ome?
-

dtorrm.
S'J ehaln ' oth«

h**”l' H° dlrs. RA. 3-O9MB

TURN.—Complete 16-pc. wataut
dto rm. set (table 43x85 with 5
ext.), excel, eond. Bendlx auto
washer, drapes, bedrm. and liv.
rm. torn, ete, RA. 3-2922.

rjUMf., UNCLAIMED—wing chair.
**°: Lawson sofa. s3o£ maple
hSs*‘«®L dr iy‘r, '? s0: tollywood

S"" S* d' ,10: »«•-

m

k
: ?*®' br*4s floor lamp, $2;

Victorian sofa. $75; walnut bed-
rm. set (twin beds). *55; re-

i9n-er i^? ri I?18
.; k

c*“*ri longue,
•26, maple bunk beds with inner-

mattress, like new. with
l? dd«I 1>

a

“4.aua £ d J aU' *B9: d r‘“-

L. Tren<:b Prov. desk. $25:
office desk. *10; Victorian love
S-‘. af.l 2 ehal ?' *3O: aota-bed.
s2o; hideaway bed. $4O. Many
ll'i'r', ltoc items. Easy terms

UPHOLSTERERS.
wtl? 2 8tf. “'51’ " co - 8-aii«.
If'e "“ring. Open eves, 'til 9,
Sat, 'til 6, BUNDAY 12 to 5.

•?.!* J*’*d—Thousands

n.»

a

«

rtle,M **••-• *®ld •< *3lB
Brito, ave, Hyattsville. Md.

.Thurs, Fri, Bat. AP 7-507?**
Dining table, .5 ehaln,

f-.n a
-rJ ablnet *nd ,r" cl“lr $75-

£aU
i7?„UM - or Bat. bet. 9:30 a.m.

_t0_4.30 pm. TO, 9-5*21,
FVBM.e from mode] Bpts.; 3 rn> ¦

Vk?*feW6:5399:U? “™«

Ptecte; mowr, LA. fl-1194

ISk: £d". toitP'Jffiit <«>*'

’—
————

6 Rooms of New Furniture
$249.96

«srnTw2K.. A US£ ked

ski. ..°,LKBIDI FURN. CO.
4512 Richmond Hwy. Atex, Va.

JW.TIL 9 D^Y8 ' 1883

jSHrk “I* i^oZi,‘c.S? ,^b1?:

FURN.—New Prigidalre. ssb: TV.

Mn.’t *n"i' ,10
'.

üble ' eb *lrs.
Must sell, leer, city, LI. 7-B40:i.

JS*? -

!1*tw*n bed> » nd

mo* I
'. 6-drawer oak chest.
< noo* nuts (Jenll) ea 30x53

6-9MI
,ral braldtd »“'

r£H'~rA? or‘e ? •Bbl“: double bed:
S. “mps: tea wagon; chairs-

.must sell, moving. FL, 4-6215
’

,S? N
'7^s’.T,er Jaaring town. Liv.

rm, dinette and occasional niecestocl. lamos, end tables. For Infor-
mation can ja. 4-000.1

or

toeies
m

pVt
P

®??‘' ; *Cb*n*«
Pieces. Pvt, home, TA, 9-4079

—Antique bod. twin beds. Ise

SjiE e, 4“2-IR*ran übk' kood

BJ T’*W
2

— ®ofa. gold. Danish mod-

•™in*-a nvfMbber cushions; sleeps
565; like new. FL. 4-9107.

'SS 1*?7 Fr
.

eS‘ra «>. cheat teSHb

>• MlU?e nli
3-3<*“

F
TV

N S4i? tor™T!! le'J"™*. *3O. RCA

ri
ttos2

r

B“^fes7Imu"Sli

MWjWitV’etTJH^LB;
Bun¦ JB. 4-flppg.

custom made* nair

u^vro
co

up - m?
7th »t. n.w.. na.

GAS KANGE. O’K**fe and Merritt,
chrome top. rriddle. fully auto.:
good eond. SIOO, LQ ?-i341.

GAS BANGS, apt. lize, flood ai

JJf • a,a ® >Wte enamel sink with
left drataboard. 3 drawers and

.cupboard. Call LA, fl-SSll.

GAS RANGE
s26. RX. 8-2624

GAS RANGES-
RAILROAD FREIGHT

Large group, slightly damaged new

?,a -Sh !.ri’ »»» ranges. Values to
$379 bring aold at discount
Your chance to purchase a new
ranee before the holidays at ter-
rific bargain.

BLOCK’S. INC.
1 3827 Bladeneburg Rd. WA. 7-5501

GOVT. SURPLUS
10,000 BARGAINS

*:MAHu-ffi 8̂ ' 13- 8O! picks- »i;
MATTOCKS, $1: 7-LB. SLEDGES.

2®:*-°**- OA« CANb7SISO;
FAINT. $1.50: SAW BLADES.
$1.25; HAMMBtB. 50c: BAWB
*1.45; RAKE AND CULTIVATORS,

TARPAULINS
10x12, $10.88; flx*. $4.89: DROF-
CLOTHB. 9x12. $3.60. PARKING.

J. H. GICHNER
*513 M St, N.W. FI. 3**345
GUITARS, from electric

KUitars. from $27.50; classical
flUltars. from $35. VINEMAN
MUSIC, N42P Ge. are.. Silver

JBprinj. JU- N*sl9fl

1 GUITAB,Gibson, triple piek-up and
twin speaker amplifier. Days. WO.
fl-2205; eves., Hu.

GUITAB, Gretch dual Jet with
Bixby Tremelo and case. Also
Fender Vibrolux amplifier. AU 1
yr. old. excel cond., $275 or best
offer. UN, 4*3903.

OUITAB. Martln D-IHI elec., new.
ree $595. special pre-Chnstmas

; DALE MUBIC CO . JU. 9*1459.
GUN, Winchester Model 70, fea-

therweiflht rifle, 30-Ofl caliber,
new condition, case and rod tn*
eluded; cost $149. sell for $lOO.
DU. 5*0043.

. GUN—Ranter, over-under, super-
posed. 410 aa.. $4O or exchance
for 20 or 12 sa. WE. 1-1910

' after fl p.m.

j GUN, Reminaton. Model 970 Winc-
master, like new. $6O; Winchester

. Mode! 74. .22 caliber semi-

1 automatic, like new, $25. WA. 4-

_4033.
i GUNS—Private owner offers for

sale: 4 Parker guns, one Parker
VH flrade. 20 cause; 2fl-inch bar-

rels. right improved cylinder and

left modified; recoil pad; double

trigger; price, $250. Also one

Parker DH grade. 20-gauge with
engraving and English stock; 20-

inch barrels, right improved cyl-
' inder and left modified; double

trigger; price. $350. Also one
Parker VHE grade. 20-aauge, 20-
Inch barrels, right improved cyl-

! inder and left modified: automatic
ejectors; single selective trigger
arrangement; price $450. Also one

Parker CHE grade, 12-gauge with
engraving and English stock: 2
sets of barrels both with venti-

lated ribs, one 26-inch with right
barrel Improved cylinder and left
modified; other set of barrels. 30-
inch with right barrel modified

and left barrel choke; automatic

ejectors: single selective trigger
arrangement; recoil pad: new case

for both sets of barrels and stock:

price $750. All4 guns are in mint
condition. If interested, address
reply to Box 70-K, Star.

HEARING AIDS (NEW. NAME

BRAND)—FuIIy guar.: big sav-

ings. Glass types, retail $345.
sell $195; ret. $2«9. sell $159:
behind ear. ret. $319. sell $175;
ret. $289. sell $159; bone cond.

glasses, ret. $350. sell $195; cord

type. ret. $275. sell $145: one
recond. body type. $O5. Call JE.
4-7580 evenings and week ends.

HEATER (gas). Coroaire model
N5-Q. 35,000 8.T.U.: $lOO. JU. 9-
5270, JU. 9-1705.

HEATERS. RANGES: new, used
(gas, oil. wood. coal). ACME STOVE

CO . 1011 7th n.w. NA. S-5952.

HIDE-A-BED. green: rose mohair
sofa. 2 end tables, coffee table;
reasonable. RA. 3*0653.

HI-FI. STEBO Trade-ins and
demonstrators. Ampex. Garrard.
Mclntosh. Pilot Stromberg-Carlson
and others at substantial savings.
KITT’S (Wash.*s largest music

O a.w. RE. 7-6212.

ICE SKATES, used. 100 pairs. $3
and $4. Sunday only. 3-5 p.m,
1216 New York ave. n.w.

JUKE BOX. $75
Can RA. 3-8344
Evenings, 7 to 8

JIG SAW. Craftsman. h.p.. 18-
inch throat, stand: perfect condi-
tion; $55. WO. 6-4202.

LATHE, Atlas, screw cutting. 12-

in. swing. 54-in. bed. complete
with thread cutters, armature un-

der cutter, all attachments: in

perfect cond.: $2OO. PROCTER A
HUTCHINSON, TA. 9-4600.

LIV. RM. SOFA. Baker, aqua, excel,
cond.: cocktail table, good cond.,
must sell OL. 6*1115. t

LAW BOOKS. Corpus'juris. SfiA or
best offer. CaU OL. 4-0053.

E MIiCILLAMtOUtFOR ULI

|
B

efue
W ‘$r?S. » 2°®

UOKW TRAnffiTSSS-sb-ft-a
‘ra S k'.S tranaforaer.. 3 enrinea.

v tral" feOlez and other ac.

’ ritaoriee. JE, 2-4166,

‘ TV<' tokabox. 4*

SSI-
MOLDS, 1,000 new mold, for

ave. n.w. 4

musical

5 w

T,
k .

the
.

tori"* selection in the
w*"ntoeton area. See ua tor
"'ori*l,?" l!* eavtoae. Buy term,.
KITTS. We.hlneton’a largest au-
ric store. 1330 G at. n.w.. RZ 7.
6212: Alex.. 2621 Mt. Vernon are,
KI. 8-8686. (Alex, branch atoro

d open evening.)

;¦ NATL. MKM. FAHK, Fall, Chunk.
y*.—lnherited several 4-slte lota
to oria. section, of park. Sac. price

- tor eazh. AF. 7-4438.

°romnf durnlriilnt.. *“1636!
OIL PAINTINGS

). Galltry closing. Give away price,.
¦r Lovely landacapes etc. Sat., Bun.

[. 'til 6. DU, 7-31*3,
It ORIENTAL RUG. beautiful. 104'7.
5 13’. $2OO. CAFITAL CARFBT
). CLEANING CO- LA. 6-5959.
'¦

ORGANS—visit JORDAN'S tor val-
ue. tn used spinet end chord or-
gans. Choice of such makes aa

e Wurlltier. Gulbransen. Hammond
d and Baldwin We ere dealers for
2 new WurMtzer and Gulbransen
; organ, JORDAN'S FOUR STORES:
. Corner 13th and G ata. n.w.
. (Phone BT. 3-9400); 5166 Lao

highway. Arlington (Phone KE.
8-5060); 9332 Georgia ave. Silver

S Spring (Phone JU. 6-1105): 104
William at.. Fredericksburg (Phone

. Basex 3-7472). PuU selection at
2 all stores. Silver Spring and Ar-

l lintton stores open evenings.

' ORGANS

I? CAMPBELL’S
’• An egcellent selection of good, used
k Hammond chord organs. Make
8 your .elections now tor Christman
, delivery.

- 1108 G ST. N.W.

: DI. 7-8464
’

ORGANS—A Lowery Hofiday or-

Kn will make a lasting gift.
U percussion Including Hawaii

* guitar, only *BO5. KITT'S I*
convenient locations):

2 Dntn., 1330 G St. N.W. RB. 7-6211
d Alex- 2621 Mt. Vrn.Av.. Kt 8-8686
I. Beth- 4940 Frnt Av. OL.. 6-1676
, (Suburban Stores Open Eve,.)

ORGANS, used Hammonds, from
$525; Wurlitzers from $425; manv
otner. to choose from.

- GIBRIEL PIANO D ORGAN CO.
Exclnive Baldwin Distributor

»25_G_BT._N.W.NA. 8-042*

PIANOS—JORDAN’S branch stores
have a complete selection of pi-
anos and organs for sate and rent,

I including some values in slightly
used instruments Very easy terms.

- Parking space in front of each
' store. 933? Georgia ave- Silver
" Soring: 5169 Lee highway. Arling-

ton: 104 William st- Frederick*.
r burg, Vs. Silver Spring and Ar-
. llngton store, open evening..

. PIANOS—Get our quotation, on
¦ brand-new standard makes of
¦ pianos before you buy. Also a

sood selection of used instruments
1 to choose from at bargain prices.

, Over 100 spinets, consoles and
) grande on our floors. ST. 3-6300.

; PIANO MART. 1015 7th at. n.w.

PIANOS—Visit Our store for bar-
. gain, in used spinet, and consoles.

; Many fine makes, including Mason
dr Hamlin. Chickertog. Steinway.

- Baldwin Acrosonlc. Story * Clark.
; H M. Cable. Winter. Istey.
• Fischer. Wurlltaer. Knabe. Oul.

’ lnd others. ST. 5-6400.
JORDANS, corner 13th and O

- ,(». n.w. Open Thursday evenings.

. PIANOS FOB RENT—Spinets, oon-

¦ ’ol“.?? d «{*"<*, from *8 monthly
e up with option to bur. AU popu-

lar type American made instru-

’ S m!f ‘'they new or slightly used.
1

n.w. (phone «T. 3-9400): Sl»

i) HH
erwtt

(Phone Essex 3-7472) PuU .elee"
J tlon at an stores. Silver Bprtaf

, and Arlington stores open even-

» uy*.
i. EJANO. Beautiful Jamuea BDteett

i firw-tfri8800 n***•

i. PIANO, (beby grand), used; reag.

- *8 6-0185 after 5 p.m.

'• •‘JANpe—tayaway now for XMAS.
. Knabe. Steinway. Wurlltaer. Bald-

Lln .? nd !iher’- ta condition.
.. greatly reduced. Pay only $25

- ?2? oi.^al *nF* !" 3 ria. KITT'*

6*12.

y PIANO. Hugo Worch cabinet grand.
• • »!"6: see at 639 New

xorx ive. n.w.

? unright, good feR:
; -*l*o Phone EM. 3-9427.

’

piano, stieff, small upright, com-

• gl'AS, 7_. re ?B "t »" d tefinlSft.
*4°° Fvt. home, BP, 4*?525.

1 PIANO, Cable, aninet. red maK*

- a Jd “oteonome. like new,
d“,,r *- “•

- ,rMld- ,tWCT ’

Cable-Nelson, apt. upright;
fullkeyboard, mahogany, fine con-

S’VSJi rvcvotly tuned; $5OO. WO.
v O-.i.'07.

k PIANO
—

’ 51-F Grand—Excellent Condition
*<l*OL.4-3503
PIANO. Chlckerlne, console, wal-
nut. Excel, rnech. cond.. bench.

* _CO«£SI.~OQ. BeU $6OO, JA. 2-6239?
j POWER TOOLS, saw, attachments,

) motors. $9O. Lathe knives and mo-

tor, $75 Inclusive, also misc. fur-
nlture. Call JE, 4-3906.

: FIANp, winter and Co., console?
I, excel, cond., fine tone, $395. JU?
I; 9-2273.

!’ PIANOS^—Save $l5O on

[¦ tinued model, of new pianos. Used
>¦ consoles from $4lO. including

bench. Terms available.
GIBRIEL PIANO & ORGAN CO.

i Exclusive Baldwin Distributor
' *75 O St. N.W.NA. 8-042*

PIANO. Polaroid, rotisserie, sec?
sofa, lamps, tables, rocking chair,

5 Chest, sew. mach.. misc. items,
- CO, 5-6343, Ext, 608,

,1 PIANO, red. TRANICH BACH, na-
q hogany; must sell, moving; ss7*
r or make offer. JO, 2-9153.

PIANO, Wurlitzer con.: beaut, ma.

d hog., felts mothnroof. excel, meeb.
I. e»nd.: bench. $460, HE. 4-1952.

PIANO. 5-ft. mahogany KimbaU
h Grand, excel, cond. CaU EL.
0 *47.

! P’ANOS—Wide selection of recon-

t ditloned uprights. Pianos guaran.
teed. Priced from $225 up includ-

r, Ing local delivery. Also selection
, of new pianos for rent. CAMP-

BELL MUSIC CO- 1108 G st. n.w.
; D *- 7-8464.

r, HAI*®—-Neo spinet pianos reduced
. to $425. Choice of mahog- ebony.

I walnut or blonde. Pay only $25
down. $l3 per mo. KITT'* (3

- convenient locations):
Dntn.. 1330 G St. N.W.. RE. 7-6212

K 4le.t ' •L'izAH.*- ’rn. AV. KI.8-8686

O Beth . 4940 Prn'nt Av. OL. 6-1674
(Suburban Stores Open Eve, )

- PIANOS FOR RENT, $8 per mo.—
r Brand-new spinets. Choice of fin-
- ishes. Payments allowed if you
• purchase later. KITT’S (3 conveni-

ent locations):
J Dntn.. 1330 G St N.W.. RE. 7-6212
r v™ Av.KI? 8-8686
. Beth . 4940 Frn’nt Av. OL. 6-1674
d(Suburban Stores Open Eves.)

e PINE CONES, painted and glit-
e tered. sweet gum burrs, wreaths;
» «t s. Bee them, U 4-7706. »

- POOL TABLES, new regulation glee,
- reg $595, special Pre-christmas
e Sale, $385. JA. 4-2121. VA. POOLe SUPPLY. 958 N. Glebe rd- Ari?
' ' (Glebe and Fairfax dr ).

' POOL TAME, 'a beauty; a real

r b»r**to. EM. 3-5774.

e PROJECTOR, Keystone and screen,

d $B5 cash: good condition, orlg.
> cost $l3O. Code 202— FE. 3-9855.
.11*

t RADIO EQUIPMENT—3 MQ2 tranT
t celvers. 2 to 5 MC; two gunset
- converters. 2 to 6 MC; 1 BC 669

1 with power supply; 2 mobile units,
c 3 to ft MC. Some 6-meter equip,

r 104 Rittenhouse n.w. Ta. 9-8314.

e RADIO-PHONOGRAPH. Zenith con-

• sole 78 r.p.m.. mahog. finish,
1 WO. 6-3307.

’ RADIO TRANSMITTER AND RE-
CEIVER. 250 watts, outdoor an-

il tenna tower. $500: nortable power
- free; 2 portable 3-speed record

. players, etereo. 17-ln. portable TV.
: $5O. PO. 2-20*9,

*

• RANGE, Kenmore, elec- push but-
, ton, auto, de luxe model: almost

' CH*'' 8 *8"1
al’° ~*r **e $lO.

“rangeTelecthic
-

1 $25. KX. 3-2024

RANGES—ALL SIZES'
J Gas, Elec.; $2O Up. AD. 2-2100

PEERLESS SALES co. 2237 Oa, Ave,

¦ GAs RANGE, never used, reason-
s able. CRescent 3-5181.

' REFRIGERATORS, used? guar";
, credit 3562 I*th ,t. n.w.. TO. 2-

1 6141. Open eves, Itnmed. delivery.
i REFRIGERATOR. Coldspot. 12-cu..

ft., freeser top. used 1 year. Good
t condition; $125, LO, 7-1841.

. REFRIGERATORS, white and pas-

i tel colors: $5O with written guar.
. Wl» deliver. DEALER. LI. 4-2204,

REFRIGERATORS, used. $19.95
up: credit guar., del ACMB
STOVE. 1011 7th st. n.w- NA.
8-81)52.

: REFBiGERATORS—Hitter quality,
expertly recond. 5-year warranty
UNIVERSAL. 4900 Georgia aW.

• REFRIGERATORS
' Area's largest floor display, fully

. guaranteed, all sizes, from $29.50.
PEERLESS SALES CO.

‘ 2237 Georgia Ave. AD 2-2100

- REGULATION SIZE pool table, ping
pong table, reas. for quick sale.

’ This week end. FL. 9-2467.

r (Continued on Next Page)
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